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'Colored Soldiers,
yij u^itilgttu'falter,•p lh- Demoerttlo party eadoaror toauto*

jiailla opinion nnf«vor»blo to onlUting tho
man to help put down thia viokod ro-

ballionT If, by thoir onertlonß, they can aare
tboUrea, or area ameliorate the condition of

' iOT'*—Boil, > brothers and fath-
j“°** woare accustomed to meet daily

* sod socially at our
i s®f» what objection canthero possibly bo to
.1/ “ Bot beexuso tho black man t# blach

a prejudice against tho race, forw ®tu like a black horse, a black coat; andWho does not admire black eyes set. in thonudtt of handsome features ? It is not thecolor, then, that is so repugnant to our feel-tog*. Itmukt be all owing to the fact thatthe superior race has kept the inferior in a
•errile and slavish condition. Elevate them,—help them to elevate themselves,—and bydoing so we elevate ourselves. If wo expectmercy and justice to follow us, we must bemercifuland just to all others. T.

Oar correspondent's mind seems to be ex-
ercised,as the minds of very manysensible
people are; for on no principle, at.all con-
sistent with commonsense, can any reason
he given why negroes should nr

ot help to
fight in this great war. Tothose who wishthe rebels to succeed, bat aro afraid to say
so openly, tho prejudice against color is
▼ery convenient; hence the butternut dem-
ocrats are wonderfully outraged at the
thought of “ niggers ” shooting traitors.
But as they are joined to their idols, let*
themalone—it is not worthwhile to argue
With them. There is another olass, how-
ever—nice, fastidious fellows, who air their
patriotic sentiments on all occasions in
Whioh neither dangernor. sacrifice is involv-
®d—who aro jealous for the honor of
Anglo-Saxon.race. These assert with great
pomposity, the ability of white meu to fight
our battles, without calling upon colored
people.for help. Wo h&vo some such fel-
lows in our eyo just now—young enough
and stout enough to take their places iu the
ranks, but oho have never done if. Toall
such let this teat be applied— l“Will yougo?
—notas an officer, but as a private?” If
they do go in that capaoity—which is the
capacity in which colored men are to be
employed—we concede to them the right to
say that they do not want the assistance of
colored men j but until they enroll their
names and shoulder their muskets, let them
be silent on that subjeot; They certainly
have no right to oppose the arming of col-
ored men.

; WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEB. 4.

letter fromthe ArchbishopofDublin
, :to lii, H.B. Htbire.

;. Tke following lotter, from Archbishop
Whatsit, of Dublin, to Mrs. Stows, was
Written in response to that lady’s Utter to
the women of England in reply to their'
;address to the women of America some
years ago. The Archbishop, it will be per-
ceived, in speaking of pubUo opinion, in-
stead of asserting in generalterms that it
U so and so, U careful and cautious, say-
ing, there are ‘tmany” who think this way
and hold otherviews; all of
Which go how the popnUr mind
there U absorbed in the gnat Anri...'
question, and how earnestly it U discussed.
We Invite acareful perusal:

i ?l“0VI>o“!a'>®Be»a ‘Jr. Jnn.6,1803.
, Bsak Mans* la acknowledging yourUM*t and pamphlet I take the opportunityk J,J nB »>>fo«1» yen what' I ooUeot to boUi« prevailing eentimsnta hen on Anteri-v WjHUlre. 0* eourse, there b a great va-fiety or opinion, as may be expected in aBom* f«w sympathiseWith the Northerns,.end seme -with thepoaLhernijbat far the greeterportionsym-pathise -with neither completely, but la-ment thnt eneh petty should be making sopnuoh greater an expendltun of life andproperty thancan be compensated for by
*ny advantage they oan dream of ob-taining. .

i, who an the least, favorable to the
ftorthtrns an not so from any appmbationPi 81*ycry, but from not understandingthat the wamis waged in the eause of Abo-Ufion, Itwaa waged, thn say, ostensiblyfor therestoration of the Union, and, in at-testation of this, they refer to the procla-mation which announced.the confiscationof staves that wen the property of Seces-sionists, while those who adhered to theFederal cense should be exempt from Suchconfiscation; which, they say, didnot savor
much of seal for Abolition.

'

i Many, who havqa gnat dislike to Sla-very, yet hold that the Southerns had at
least as much right to secede as the Ameri-
cans had originally to revolt from Great
Britain. And then an -many who tMnir
that, considering the dnadful distress we

, h»T « suffered from thenotion famine, wehare shown gnat forbearanoe in with-
standing the temptation to recognise theSouthern States and break the blockade.Then, again, then an some who an pro-yoked,at the incessant railing at England
And threats of an invasion of Canada
Whioh are poured forth in some of the
American papers. .

; Then are many, also, who oonsider that
:tho present smte of things onnnot continue
much longer if the Couiedentes continue
to hold their own as they have done hither-
to, and that a people who shall have main-tained for two or threeyears will be recognised by thsprincipal

, ,:j European Powers. Such appean te havei been the procedure of theEuropean Powers,in alt similar eases—such as the nvolt of
I the Anglo American and Spanish-AmericanjeeUaisq of the Uaytiens and Belgians. In
; these, and other like cases, the rule pracli-jealiyadopted seems to have been toreoog-
|nise the revolters, not at once, but after a
'reasonable time has been' allowed to see■ whether they could maintaintheirindepen-

- dence, and this without' being understood
, to have pronounced any deoiaioaeitherway:aa to the justice of the causa. : 1

!Moreover, there are many who say that
the negroea andpeople ofcolor are far frombeing kindly or justlytreated in the North-

! States. An emancipated stave, at anyI xate; has not receivsd good training" for
i by the wages of tabor ;and if in addition to this and his being
i ‘"Aicd »•,»» outcast, he is exoloded, asiitj is said, from many employments by the re-
! w“‘» Übor"» to work alongjWith him, he will have gained little by tak-i ing refuge in the Northern States. ;

! 1 have now laid beforeyou the views which
j 1 ooneetve -to be ths most prevalent among
' whieh I amnot myself respon-

•; Bible. For the'safe and effeotual emanoi-
; patron of staves, I myself oonsider there is
! no plan so good as the gradual sue, whiohIS* loDB *B® '*ugg««ted by Bishop Hums.What ho recommended was an od talma
j tax upon slaves, the valueto be fixed by theowner, with an option to Government toipnrchase at that price. Thus the staves
: would ho a burden to' the master,and thoeethe most so whoshould be the most intelli-
; gent and steady, qua, . therefore, the beet
; qualifiedfor freedom; and it wouldbe his
; interest to train his staves to bo free tabor-

• ers, and to emancipate them, one by one,
! asspeedily ashe eonld with safety. Ifear,however, that the time ta gone byfor tiy-

- , iawthfe experiment in America.
with best wishes for ths new yearI re-

; main, dear Madam,yours faithfully,
Ed.Turin,

■ ; fifiie good Arohblshop is certainly right
j inpreferring the gradual to the immediate
scheme of abolition. The gradual scheme

| was the one adopted in all the old States,
where slavery did formerly exist, except
Massachusetts, where it fell at ones before

• “ the self-evident' truths” of the Deelara-
t lion of Independence. But in thst portion
of the United States now in rebellion all

. idea of emancipation, either immediate Or
! gradual,,has long since been oooutsd, ds-
nonnoed, and evenpunished,-esheregyatid

: treason., Henoe, it is that thst the gradual
echomeln these States is simply, imprseti-

.cable; and ss slavery and treason havebe-
- j’eome so identified, so intertwined, that it

b impeesible to strike the ene without strik-
ing the other, the stsrnanernative Is before
ns, of immodlateemancipation, or
destruction, j The Archbishop b therefore
-right..in saying: "I fear that ths time is
igone by for trying this experiment [of
gradual emancipation] in America.” ;

Berviees of Loyal Blacks.
. While the negroes in the Department df

the Sonthweat are receiving the worst pos-
sible treatmentat tho hands of tho govern-
ment and its agents, they do not permit
their loyalty to be shaken, but constantly
render most important services to oar com-
manders. An instance of this is thus' re-
ported by a correspondent of a Boslon.pa-
per, in an account of the late operations; in
Berwick bay :

“Therebels have placed oil sorts of ob-struction in the bay and river, but our
forces woa not aware that they hadresoried
to their old practice of placing torpedoes inchains across the rivers, until they werefortunately informed by two intelligentnegroes, who jumped from the cotton andswam ashore to warn our troops of their
danger. The slavet pointed out the exactlocation of Sheet dangerov* and infernal j»a-
chine*, thawing our officer* the line* attached
to these torpedoes. Our officers removed two
of these destructives, and in one! of them
was five gallons of powder. The contra-bands said the rebels have planted manymore of larger site farther -up the rivar.One of the torpedoes discovered by:our
troops was enclosed itfcw square woodenbox and marked ‘medicalstores.' Had this
been opened, as the inventors intended itshould be, the loss of life must have been
large.”

The absurdity, to call it nothing worse,
of the policy which repels the loyal blacks
and refuses their services, is clearly ap-
parent in view of facts like that here re-
ported, and one would suppose that in New
Orleans, at least, Itwouldneveragain have
afoothold. The latest accounts, however,leave no doubt that the military authori-
ties are, by their course, doihg much, toalienate the blacks, weakening to that Very
extent,the Federal resources in that nowdisorganised department.—N. T.Eve. Poet.

A. T. Stextaxt.— “Burleigh,” the New
Yorkoorrespoadefit of the Boston Journal,
writes to that paper that:

Mr. A. T. Stewart, of this city, has re-
fusedto tell cotton goods at any price, and
that he has been engaged in buying np all
the goods he could purchase; that empty
stores have been takes, warehouses rented
and filled to the rafters with goods, and
this dohe that he olosed sales and waits for
coming events. - It is well known that Ur.Stewart’s connection with the government
is such that he has early information ofchanges to take place, of movements to be
midland the signs of the times are within
his vision. Ho has the monopoly of:one
kind of goods for whioh the sale has been
greet*aria the,past year has been to him
probably the .most successful year he has
everknown. Over fifteen million dollars'
worthof goodshe has sold within the year

and when he holds np and refuse* tosella olass of goods, men begin to open
their eyes. If we have a battle and dbnot
win, cotton goods will run up like gold.

Death si Horace Vernet.
France has just lost her great histor ieal

painter. Horace Vernet died in Pariaon
the 17th of January, aged nearly 74 years,haring-bean born in Paria oh the 80th of
June, 1789.' He wise the ton of Carle Ver-
not, a great battle 'painter, the grandson
of Joseph Vernet, the great marine pain-
ter, whose father, AntoineVernet, was also
apainter. He began to paint when quite
a youth, and soon showed that he inherit-
ed the talent of the family. , It would be
impossible to giro any account of hia
works without filling eereral columns.
But the palaces and |galleries of France
owe some of their morit splendid treasures
to hia genius; and the great battles of thenation are glorioualy/heoorded on the can-eashe has enriched.' !He leases no family.
His only daughter/ was married to PaulDelaroohe, and she died Childress.

Decision in the Case oi the Bock■•laid Btidfe.
On Friday the Supremo Court at Wash-

ington derided the appeal Item the District
Court or the United Statee for the District
eriowa, In the caee of the Hississlppi and
Mlesoori Railroad Company, appellant

ws. James Ward.. Mr. Jnstiee Cano* de-
livered the opinion of the Court, reTerming
the deereeof the Dietrict Court,andremand-
jugthe cause with directions to dismiss
the bill, each party paying his on oosts.
Justices Nslsos, Warm and CurrOsn
dissented. The Court below'had decreed
that three piers of thebridge betaken down
;ontbetowneid^Bustainingtheolaimofjuris-
diction on the part of lowa. That the Court
below,should hare sustained this prepos-
terous claim of jurisdiction oh the part of
lowa, seemed strange at the ttme, bot lt is
still stranger that, A afull review of the
wholecase, the three Justloes above named
should still adhere to that view.* ' >

Hew Orleans Threatened writh Sub-
/ meisioßa

The Hew/Orleans Delta, ot the 24th of
January, Bays it is reported the lereesabove that city were in a very dangerousoonditipn, holes haring been cut into themby rebel guerrillas, and the rim harinerisen within a.ftw feet.pf an overflow. ;

“Nearly the whole surface of the Stateis /several feet below the river at high-water mark, and if the rise is continued itis feared that the whole country will Soonhe several feet under water. Not onlylonlsiank,but a‘ great portion ofArkansasand Mississippi would be thus submerged. 1’

j Tn gunboat Isaac T. Smith, which the
rebels.boast of having captured in7 Stone
iriver, or inlet, was formerly a tow boat in

. :NewTork harbor, as ire learn froth the
papers of that city, and was -arid to the

I government in the early part of therebet-
!< ;Udn- Last fali ihe wap enlarged at the,
: JfewYork navy jiard and her tonnage ln-

ereased twohnndred tons.. She was thteaimed with. tins gone. The boat .whs
probably engaged on a rwooanrieoaaos and

■ gataground when sha wmseaptmwd hy the

Da, Eusskl’s Book.—Dr. Enssell'i“Diary” creates some eioitement in highpolitical circles here. He quotes bo freely
theprivate sayings of publio men upon:the
Wg th&t it is somewhat provoking tothem. The diplomats donot escape. . Count
.Merrier, he says, more than a year ago
was firmly convinced the South could
never be conquered. Mr. Chase was half
a mind to let therebels gowhen the war
first began. Mr.Beward's talk Is quoted
largely, and so of many other of our lead-ingmen. Everybody here is reading thehoolq btf the politicians, generals and{talesman donot exactly relish thefreedom*3a !»• taken Irttt them^VasM^teii
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ZJECTUItES,

DR. KEILET, of Baltimore,(f*rmerly Pastorof tha Chrl-x-lL S. Churchof thia city,- will deliver a course cf TWO LXO-TtTBKS,- at COS'TBET HALL, on FBIDAY and7DSTOAY SVENIHOSi Feb. ctb and 10th. Theanblect of theflret lecture will b* “InCreate?withAmerican Statesmen,” and cl the wound “Our Age,C' and oi.bl "ickete for inch lecture £5Cb.«Tj. *o be bal at the door. -

rpHB MYBTERIES OF NEW YORK
[ooavtmcATxo ]

Wars, national polLlcal contests, roll •
gfori eonventkina, amuffiments, tbs'Central Psrk,
itgivana, gondolas, Ac , hare been dlecraed—this
Utter la of th*“Mysteries of Sew York.**: In the
car, steamboat, salocn, parlor, at dinner, In the
street, everywhere do I heariome story withrela-
tion to oran inquiry ai to the meanlug .of thaie
mythical words, posted, printed and ndrertlsod
wherever Igo:

iMBKU AN TILE ÜbKAiiY AfifcHL■ GIATION LECTUBES.
RALPH WALDO EMERSON

Will deliver a second and last Lecture before the
Young Men's HercxnllU Library Association, and
the public generally, cn
Thursday Evening, Feb. sth,

‘AT
S. T.—lB6o—X,

CONCERT HALL.
Buejict—CLASSES OF MEN.
•a-riclwu, 25 CENTS—to ba hhd>t th. UuieBook Stores, Library Booms and at tha Boor.Doore opon at o’clock; Lecture tobegin at fs£.

Josxrn Albue,
D-McGowax, Lecture Committee.J. B. Hcust,

Qao. W. Wxtmaw. J . fefctd

Accompanied witha creecentand a ihephtrd’s hook.
Aaeoeartcn aympsthlxer said it was: “Satan Tri-
umphed in 1860 ingranting the Xpeotation ofaboli-
tionists while a Bepnbllcansaid itwas: "Stamp.
TaU Democrat! of IBto, gone to Texas another,
“To the State Taxes of iB6O add ten (X) dollars
another, that they were the watchwords of some
teoret society, like “Sons of TecumcbU aro 18G0
Strong,”or “Seward Trickataraef 1860 Used Up,”
Ac., Ac. Well, yonrcorrespondent was 111—bad been
ill for a long time—ln foot, h!a late suppers had
given him a horrid dyspepsia Qo read th©adver-
tisements, and of course bought a bottU of Planta-
tion Bitten; the Bitten oared him, and oa the bot-
tle appeared these same cabalistic tatters: S. T.—
IB6O—X. Itraveled straight for 201 Brcaiway, in-
troduced myatlf to tha celebrated Er. Drake, and
was shown tbe elephant—teaks, B.T. and all—and a
great institution it is. A six story building in Dcy
street, from cellar to g»rret, is occupied as a labora-
tory for producing this single meiidne. Borne forty
persons are employed; several vat*, holding six
thousand gallons each, ore filled with roots, herbs
and material, and thon soaked in water, and the ex-
premion preeelved In pore St. Croix Bdm. X here
■aw the begs, boxes and hales of Calbaja Baik,
Wtntergreea and other material—and th* original
Bt. Croix Bam pancheons, baartng the Cue tom-home
brand. It aaemed that medicine could here .be
turned out to supp'y e world of inveU<U—yet these
gentlemen are unable to fill their orders for Plmta<
tion Bittersalone. I waa shown many certificates of
extraordinary cures effected by these Titters. Tie
statistics cf the medicine business as prea-ht<d to
tbe last Congress in thereport of Mr. D B.Barnes
are enormous and startling, amounting to some aix
milliondollars annually. The proprietors of thus
Bit:in will pay Uncle flaffi near fifty thousand dol-
lars for stamps thia ye is I With iu:h indivlduil
reaourcea government leans ought to stasdiat par,
and Jcfferaen Davis might as well paok upand start
for Jerusalem. e

WEEK AND LAST LKC-
TUBE.

Womanhood and Female Perfection,

Prof. O. 8. FOWLER, ,

CONCERT HALL,
WEDNESDAY EVETJINQ, Feb. 4th, at o'clock.

•••TO MEN ONLY.“©U
Single admission 25 cents.

WEDNESDAY AFTEBNOON,at S o’clock,
*W TO LADIES ONLY. TBU

Professional Examioationa at tha ST. OfIAELES
HOTEL bat a few day* linger. feX2t

J. XL
Wa ere happy to reproduce the above letter, md

add ihatany ordinary case of Dyspepsia, Uver Com-
plaint, NervcuaAffoctloa.S. ur Stomach, Lots of Ap-
petite. Nmvous Headache, Diarrhea, Eloklng Weak-
ness, Mental Despondency, Ao, om be cured by tbs
Plantation Fitters.

That all persona may judge of its tfffl.-ecy, we pub-
lish ilist of eome of thaarticles used in Its prepara-
tion:

Gauxata Baxx—Celebratedfor over two hundred
years in the treatment of Fever and Ague, Dyspep-
sia Weskneas, Ao. It wss totrodoeed Into Europe
by tbe Cjunteea, wife of me Viceroy ofPeru, iu 1840,
and.waa afterwards sold by thi JaaiU /or tk« nor-
taosw price </ itt own might in *i ?•-, under the same
of Jtnt'M powders, and finally made pubUoby Lonis
EVI, Bing of Fiance. Hombo dt makes esptc al
rvferenoe to its tebrifugs qualities during his South
Amer can travels.

Oascaaiua Baxx—For diarrhea, colio and die-
eaate of tbe stomach and bowels.

Dasdiuox—For inflammation of the loins sod
dropsicalaffections.

Caisoxo* Flowxxa—For enfeebled digestion.
Lxtxueb Ftowrxs—Aromatic, stimuUnt and

tonio—highly Invigoratingia nervous debility.
WixrxEcaaxx—For scrufola, rheumatixm, do.
Axot—An aromatlva carminative, creating flesh,

muscle and milk; much used by mothers nanlng.
Also, clove buds, orasge, carraway, ooriandar,

snakeroot, Ao., a*l preaerred Inperfectly pure

si. csoix m.
Tbe powerful, invlgoretingand tonic p'operilreof

Si- Croix Bum have been tongacknowledged by the
physicians of tha worlds- For consumption, itb the
only stimulantthat should be used.

8* T.— lBCO-.X.
Another woujltifal ingredient,of Bpanlsh origin,

imparting bsaaty to the complexion and brilliancy
toth* mind, tsyat unknown to the commerce ofthe
"world,and we withheld tu namefor tbs present.

Dr. W. A. Childs,Burgton of the Tenth Vermont
•Begiment, writes: “I wish every soldier had ahaU
tie of Plantation Bitters They are the most efie>
tive, perfect and hamten tonic Iever used.**

The followingfs from the famous.hotel prrprietors
at Washington:

i •-

_ WasiaxoTon, D. C., Nct.4, 18S3.p
;

B.D(«ks A Co.—Pleote send uv twelvoddsen Plantation Bitters. They are much Liked byins guvats of our boose.
loon, 1SXKis, CHADWICK k CO.,Froprlttors Wm.id'i HoteL

M ,

Bocuxstxb, Deo «8,186 LJfevwv. P. B. ZVoie A Co.—GenUemsn:: I harebean ■ greatsuffererfrom dyspepsia for three or louryears. Xhave tried many If not all the nmidfoancommended for its euro. Ina relief I br-eams wanerhad toabandon my prefestiim, anl suf-ferod greatly fromeverything I ate. lly mind wasmuchaffected, depreared acd gloomy. About threemonthsago I tried the Plantation Bitters, and tomy great Joy Xam nearly a well men. I have recomannaed them tn stvsrnl casts, mad sa fer is Iknow always with»l<nal benefit.
1 am, very respectfully yours,

Bev. J. B. OATHOBN.
Such is the language reaching us daily. Noartl.

e!e ever had sfl eqcal sale. Umier no oVcwastaoess
UttwUeriaU tutfbtdtotrUd

from.
There Bitten are soli by oil principaldruggists,

grocers, betels and restaurants. Be sure each bottle
bears the fee shall* of tbs proprietor’s signature, os
asteel yfele IsfreL

P. a DRAKE & CO.,
~

,
.f BCS BBOADWAY, New York.fef:lmeodis-xx

■y'ALENXINKH FOR 1863.
>KW, BAOT, SPIOT, SPABKLUtO.

AllttjUa h&d prlcoa.
TU Urpal Mtortmoot to th. Wot.

Trad* supplied,by

J, W. FITTOCK,
loa ! oppo*rr * thc post omn

Jneif fsrTiBE.TiEjrTB. i jtejf

rjM) COUNTRY iSJSRCHAHTB
I* 3 A L S B S.

EATOM, TIACRIIin * C©^
Spa. it and 19 Fifth Street,

Jobbers and retailers of TBIMMINGS, KiißEOi-
D2EIEA, HOSIBBY, GLOVES, HOOP SHIBTd,BILBOES, BHTETS, OOLLABS, TTEq, TTWtiiml
3HUIT3 and DBAWBBS. WOOLEN HOODS. NU-BIAS, 60AEFB, ZEPHYB AND SHETLAND
WOOL; flfIOO to.KNITTINO YABNB, on hand and
to arriTa. i
, Oar stock w»a purchased tefora the last greatod-

NEBS, PIfDDLXBS, and 41 who buy to sell again.
M. B*—A choiee assortment of

Staple Dry Qoo<is,
A't cboictku err l*

deB“aWa CUUNTKY
.- / BSBJDSNCB, within cne mils of Allegheny

otLl?*_ Perry,TliI*Plan* Bead. The hfjoio jjTMtSfSh** 11 ‘“P" 3™l Terr comfortable.™r*J* "i*0 fIT« acre* of cnltlrated gtoood laAbo, the adjoining pioperty
of *”??? *l*pt*l for gardealng par.

g<*Pho *»®*nd ootbaildlnge onthepremleea,ud egocd TarJety of choice frail.. To agood tenant will bereatedatamoderet*price Poe.•welon giTpn on the let of ApriL
P

Gillcn the mbtcriber, on the premier.
“a:tr . W.B.PPSEY.

NERsfiXP.—The undersicn-tM* date.eotored intopertue*-
i«»

P ** e flrm , pfRBA. k KELL, at No. 285Libertj SeYenibJfbr the pupcee of» G™’“' “Ul ***, SrodocJaod GeiirafSffl.mhuoabtuinee*. HtisT BETja/
rijubtirgh, rob. :, 1863.' PSTKa KEn‘-

1
-

.fflggWSgf*,- 1?-* **'“ Oop.rtMr.hlpTilfl* . a
A ®£* *c*a M found at No. 285

#ireet* whar# I hopo to see my former1 tot-tt * aQit®mera* KKIL.

national claim agency.
SOLDIERS’ PAT, PENSIONS AND BOUNTIES,

T. WALTER DAT,
lOi fifth itTMt)third door blow CathoU* Church,

PmiiUMH, Pi.
Uconnection withHABVET, COLLINS k BBAOB.WaahiagtOQ,D, C., General Gorenunent Agent*.

„
a*te“ 0,

.

,h“ ot . kin at dMutdSoldier* will race! »•epecial attention.BOUNTIES, PEN-SIONS, or Back PAT, Win do well, to call andlea.e their paper*. WAR CLAIBB, ofeterj do*•cr-ptloa, pretented and prosecuted before Donne**Coon oi Uatmtand the Department*. -
•*"No dorp* mad«tuilU money ft eolUdodJ»ifl:imtio4i»

p i/njLic jtotMces
•

NOTICE.—AIIeohe
»T UniBOB ComfaiSt —An £:t«Uoa lor Pres-ident, ftl&na,era aod OftlaMs of the Oompany lorerecting a Bridge over tbe A lrgheny Blver, oppositePittsburgh, In the County of Allegheny, will taheld

at the T IL HOUSE,at tbe sooth end of tbe Bridge,
on MONDAY, the 2d day of March next, at thehour
of 2o’clock p. m.

f*3:10l WM. ROVEDUR'3, Treaaarar.
. MONuasallUa Bsinoa Conpaxv, i

Putibargh, Tub. Sd, 166 L f
rS’AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN

MANaOIBS of the Oompany for erecting aBridge over the Mon -ngahela, opposite Pittsburgh,
In the County of Allegheny, in conformity to an Actof A-aembly pasted J*n. ifStb 186 L will be held atthe TULL HuUoE, on MONDAY, March 2d 186L
at 2 o*e o;k p. m. N. HOLMES, Treasarar.feS:«t

Fmiicaon, rv. warns a u. kxqo nsawav co., ‘
Ojfict ofdi Secretary,

. Pittsburgh,Pa., Jan. 27tb, 1*63. 1
[ra»TflE ANNUAL MEETING ofthe

Stock and Bondholders of thia Company, fortbe election of Diiectora and s«ch other baaineta mmay come before it wUI be held at tbe orriCE OFSAID Company, in the City of Pittsburgh, ontbe FOUBTH WEDNESDAY Of FEBBUaEYA. D. 1663. 1
Tbe Stock and Bond Transfer Books of tbe Com-

oaoy, at their office in tho Ctiy of PUuborgn, hnO
ai theirTranaier Agency to tbe City ot Hew Votk
will.bod-eed an ihelOth DAY OF FEBEUAhYisud lematn cloasd outll the 26th OF Fi-DttUAHY
thenal.er. W. 1L BaBMES, Secretary

Ornca ALLtOHaaT fabuct \_y., .
Pit s!>argo, J«n. S4to, 1*63. fo*in accokdance with an

AOT OF ASSEMBLY In relation to tbetime of holding the Annual KlseHon of (he Aite
gbeny Va:lsy Ballread Company, ih* Stockh .ldaraa •Unreby notified that an **ietU<jn for Officers, to
•eivelo.-ifaeenning yearwill beheld at tbe Officeof the Company, fa the City of PtUitnrgb. cnTUESDAY, Febtnsrp 24tb, IrGi, at 10 o’clock a. m..instead of Ftb. 84, 18*3, as previod’iV aanonneed.I*^-1 1 . B C. OUR. Secretary.

k LIT I LULLEUE,
Ocrner of Leacock and Ssndntky Streets.—The Tenth Anonat ttaselon Ugici on MONDAY,Feb. 2d, acd end* June 27th. Bate* of Tuitionfrom (le to*2O. For re’erece-s, Ao., apply to ‘

J«87:lm JO3 Y, McSEE, Principal.
)rsr*£»—T—lB6U-X.

DBAKE’o PLANTATION BITTHB9.They purify, itreegthen and lnv)ro.ate,
Ttoej create abealiny appetits. ;
Tb>y are an andidote tochuige of water and diet.Th*y overoume effect* of difsijnUcn endlet* Loan.The/ strengthen the system and cn Irenthe mind.They preveat miasmatic and intermittent for ere.They pjrify the breath and acidity ofthe stomach.-They cote Dyspepsia and Constipation.
Thi-y care Diarrhea, Choleraand Cholera Morbas.
Ttey core Llv»r Complaintand Natrons Headache.They are the bwt Bitters ip the world. They makethe weak mao strong, acd are exhausted natora'a

great restorer. They are made of pore Bt. Crolzitem, tue celebrated Oilinyahark, routs and her be.and are taken with the pleasure ofa beverage, with-
out regard to.age or time of day. Particularly re-co at mended to delicate persona [Squiring a gestlestimulant Sold by a'! Grorenr, Dnurieu, Hotels,
audcalocna. P. B. DBABLEACO., £OJ Broadway.
Mew York. foa^nma

JTEW Jtnr£ftTWl^f£ATg,

TJEAL ESTATE SAVINGS INBTI-Aw TUTIOH, incorporated by tho Legfelatur* ofPeaasylraala.
Open .'or Deposits from 10a. m. io 3 o’-lock n. m..dally; also on BATUBDAY EVEKIKOB, Iron 6 to9 o’clock.

Office, 63 FOUBTH BTBEET.
A BATE, CONVENIENT and PBOFITABLEDKPOSITOBY, for Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, andall three whoa means or reftlaga are small. Italsocommends Itself to Etccntcrs, Adminlstora, Ool-ketors, Agents, voluntary Sodstlu or Asaoclattose.and persona oiall c’sites.
Ictercn at tho r-1* of BTX-PEB CENT, per aa-num is paid on depodts, which, if not drawn, willbe placed to the credit of taedepreitoron the flretdays of May and November, and thereafterbrer tbe

earn* interest as tho principal. At this rate, money
wi 1 d.ubU In lot Men fir let gran;

Imprest willccmsoncevn ell deposits th*jfrtlandfifltotfk days of the moath ifter each deposits areaale. *-■Books, containingCharter, By-Laws, Ac., furnish-ed on application at the office.
Fraidemt—lSAAC JONES.
Ffee i rttidai—W. B. COPELAND.

lifirni:
Fon. Thoe. M. Howe, | Mon. J. X. Moorhead.Isaac Jones, | 0. G. Bnasev,
W. B CoMlond, j Jamb .Fainter,
Burtij Childs, j Nicholas Yoertlr.Wm. XL Smith.
Secretary end Treacurer—A. A. CABBIEB,
fet-flrd

MAVAL MKDICAL BOARD.—AAN BOABO or UEDIOAL OrtIOEBS win ton.
«MM tb« HATAt AATtOM, Phi.d.lphu, oaUOHDAT, lb. 2d d.j of Hatch noil, lorW.™aminatlon of candidates foradtnfenon IntothWMsd.Jcal Otnrpe ol the U. B. Navy.

deaiileg permtsslon to appear beforetbe Board most make application to the Hon. -Beers*tery of the la»y, stating their rsildence, place anddate of birth, acmmpanisd withrapectable testimo-
nials ofmor-il character.

Applicantsmutt not bo kai than twenty -ant nor
mere ibaa twenty alx y tareof age.

boexprnse is allowsd by Government to candi-dates at ending tbs sessioni of theBoard, ns a nocarsfal sxsslnstfon is • tsgsl prmqnistte for aw
rpolotmsnt in tbe Navy, feLlawdlm -

IfOn BALE OR KENT—In Oakland;A within iivio miootoa w*i« of th» Pwscnnrtuilwoy Sloiloo, •n*w iwo-itoty TBAMI DWM,.LIaO dOU»B, of tlx room- ua xood cellir, V«Uwtitr itfrroor*nfiDtl ji;dotttto utiol ploated w.th Frail Tim*. Shrubbery. *oFurprico oad wratapply <o
Wit.HOLM*», Pjtuburah Foundry,

Offlcr, l;»6mllbfl.ia rtr**!.

LhT—From tho lafc dfApril next2t*o itory bblOK DWELLING IIOUBfcB. 4
room* and kifchwn Id each, looted oa AUDiirrtto«*r etereano, Blshth. Ward 7 ’

Al?o, I thr«© atory BUIOtt DWELLIN'? UoU3*\
od B'evvaaou atrcct, sear PeQßajlT*a|*Avuiar,’«Ub
alxroopf. • . 1 ' fai
DOLES-OF CUUKTB.—KuIce oi all
IV the CoorU ('t Law and TtJuUj—Blais atdUnited tiUt< e~-«blcb t'eholdtD lb the Clt» of PUt.*
bargu, aad of tto fcopr -mo > utiri of the Guile*
ttatee. 1 10L octaro.ot o»erBOop»i*>, *i-.b'ccpl-tu
In'leirtand Ist rleavee, lor addilJotu la MB. PriceFire Dollars. For tale b/

MTM. Q. JOHNBTOH & CO.,
67 Wood itreet.

FIX) LET—-The commodious tbroe-storyX BUILDING oa Liberty, opposite Third stmt,ooouitttog foarteen rooms, The Dialog Boon will
f®** penofti. The lunsmla well adapted for a
Uurdlag htm-e. Apply to

J«3l;lw j. mod. onnsßAß.
r |"J *-*£l'—Tnioe Houma in tits UazetibFuildimo,»ith or without power. lb» room•w futuu e either for • Prlotiof Offlc*or other me-chwnicji perpoee. Apply *t the

OOnwnwo ROOH.
IV'aui,ijTio.r» ujf rAKiKnitotui'.

?OWS * TTtUCr.OaUart, *c„
n; r.S^“,‘b,lp

' h‘ "" dlMoliei by llralu-lb? *««d«y or »*bra»ry, UO3, Tba bail,
wmnt *UI ba carried as at till old!%giz «1nra .i, Jammbowh.

TOwlKhumsKa—i newbtlULff
Si JStSSaaSS^O^*

Jin2S:6t *o.^l.
10 bbla. ifeah Bggs tbU dayJJrectlMd bj eijir,* bj eaw

’** g«TOT H-OOLtma.
PPM. Mo. 1 tor

: PPPUTB. OOWIM

QABTK DK VIdITEB,
' tknknot imortnunt In tt>.Want,
Of pranlnnt HJB AKD WOMB, GIMBALS,
AOTOES AKD ACTBKMU.

Alao, ooplu «f BTATDAST, PAIBHBO3 AHD
‘Among (bam cad bofonodOortoo

of Iho Into lfnjor WABD, Sen.0. r. JACKSONud
001. SAM. BLACK, ot

PITTOCK’S,
OCTOSWI THK POST OgflOß.

vroTioa to OWNERS of x)KAyy„
■i-’l HACK*, Ac,—Hotic* fe hereby giroa to allowu«r» of Draff, o*rtf» Carriages, Boggle#, Ao.,whether reatdeat or not)•roe;dent Id the Gliy/of
Pitt«bor|th« top»y thtlrLloeoiea at the Tra4aai4r'aOffice of tba City of PltUbargh, /enthvUk. AH Li-

raid on o? before MAT ifiib, IMJ.ViH ba
>lac*d in lba baodi of tba Chief of Poll-*, Jbrcol.ectioa, aotject to ble freoftOceata for thAcolleo-ttoQ therbo;, and ail periona who neglect ortffaio totakaoat Licaaata will be aahfeot toe -penalty, to Le

reco»*red before the Mayor, doobla toc/amooot of
the llonue. The old metal pletee of prevloua jitn
aoet be returned at the time Licenseeiie taken oat,or pay 25 eeats therefor. W. XfOHBAUM,
• Irtitt ■ «. • City Trea«nrw.'
T AKOE KALB OF FDRS—Oommono-
JJ log WEDNIfIDAT ATTKBNOON, Fob. 4th,at 8o’clock, end XTBHDfdat/7 o’clock, and.cca-lining TBUBBDAT ead FBIDAT.et aazaa hotxra,will be aoh), at tbe Mascnlo Hair Auctioo House, 66Fifth street, tbe largeet and flneat ariottwont ofFaraerdf brought wcet of ibemoantaiai, oopiprU*
lag fiat Fitch, Sableand oaulrrel Capee, HalfOapeATktorlnee, Cellar*. Maflet-Coflh, do. Also, WellOoney and Sqairrel Sleigh Bob**, The above la thedosing oat or tbeßeakrapt Stock of G.-Kraow ASon, Philadelphia, aod moat beaobL withoutregard
towioe. /T. A. JCoOLBLLABD^^Mg.F. KBtPBS, Selmnan. fag

A the ODderrigned, most
cheerfullytestify to Mr. W.STBKUtfcL, Ho.

IFF 6aitb&ehrstreet, that, bailnc. employed ibis
wnteMfrowntly arOOPFSB AMD LBBOBVB,
wm, l?* o* ** pOßCtoal,oarefal and OtoetrhllUal operator In hie badness, and take pleaaara

moßMtndlsg him t. tbe prolwaion, aa wall aaall otbers taneed of each serrtce*.
/ ■ BOSBBT WILSOH, M.D M/ A.8.08058, M.D., :

/ ' H.QEUdML D.f V
/ : >r <f.0. OALLAOBKB, Vt 'Zb,t
/ W. MoKBOWH, mTDu. ; %

/*"*> mow

1863. 1863.
A Urge and complete amortmsnt of new and elegant

YALEITTI TsTEJS.
ALSO, TUT HBW

.Unitary Comie Valtnilntt,
HOW BEADT }•

Tbe largect and best awortmenff In tbe olty, put up

In 15, flO, $l5, $25; aad $!0 lots, lor dealer*, or in

large quantUlmi A liberal dlsoount to the trade.
«

Send yourorder* to

JOHN P. HUNT,
M.uonio Hall. Fifth Stbibt.I»m

jpuEAuEEFaIA
BHIST an) COLLAR HOUSE,

UHO DOZEN H1CXOBT8BIBTS;
1,000 DOZEN OUST, BSD AND BLUE ELAN*NELBOIBTSi
1,000 EABOT TRAVELING

1,000 DOZEN WHITE MUSLIN SHUTS. Eros
, SO 25 upward*;

1,000 DOZEN DENIid OVERALL*;
10,000 PAIRS OOITOHADB PANTALOONS;

o •

Manufuturer* of the MIHKB’S WELSH ELAN*T?ii *>HlBTB,and a Urge aoertment of LINENAND MARSEILLES BOSOMS AND COLLARS.AND GENTLEMEN'S EURNISHINO GOODS. •

Tortale by

BENNETT, HUGH* CO.,
Hixmormus,

No. 217 Chnreh Alley, Philadelphia, pa.
JalfcSmd . ■SKuoSI) waka>, ZCLbuHEST

CITT, STREETS.—AiI perton* Intonated Inthe opening ot BOENA VISTA. REfiAOA. MON-
urCBi S\li?uPAL2.ALTOBTBI *T *» la Beiondward, Allegheny City, anhenby notified that U*Uof name* oi property otfnera found by the rUv<n tobe beneflited, and the amounta aaataeeed and appor-
tioned to each, ton be teenat tbe Treasurer's Office;Waterattest, Allegheny, where they will remain tolojpection for tour,week* Irem date.

8.8080TEB, Jr., Solicitor for AUtibnr,
Manah. 188? : iSftiw

QIFT BOOK BTOHE, |-
Ho. 118Wood Street. ji/

A. frvth anpptr of FHOTOCBAPH ALBUMS;
PAMILT, POCKET AND PEW BIBLU, (

And HIdTOBIOAI. WOU^S; i
Jort notlred and fJr nleai grmtJg rtdmeU prim."
*•" A OOdTIiY GLYT, worth from 50 to

lUO,GIYEH WITH EACH. J
-J*80 ; 1HWOOD STREET.
WM. Z. lI.H /

JJIDKKk tILARK, /
comassioH mbrchabts,

And Broken in

■ ITS PBODOCTa,
il BROAD STRUT, Stm Tori.

**" KIW «>BK PißiT-

TV!AGIO /LANTERNS AND DIB--il,?:kOß.BT*E*o“oETioos“* with either £ crams OU, tbs Or-
Ll »hu- bJ»Wh plo-*?'™*

,

tbrt)wn on * (ctmq ud munldt. tof‘'h"••Vj 1*• “■ *» or SO trot la itmxmur!accord-log to tb« »1m of (beroom., Scene# in America sodEuroptyplctores of | Uses, incident* end battle* of'sasajiary**™**“*•■»•
/ JAMIS W. QOEU * 00,,
/ mi m. ■“•rn&olnring Optldui,
Z„„ Ml CbMtaot «r..r, Phiudolphl.,**lllaitr.iod Oaulognca tect Im. JaSlila

■\TOVEMBBR LIST.Al ■ Orric* or Imnn Hryrm, 1
»"■*■«»« GolUcttom CWrtO. JWa., I

*» BOVIMBIB ft^lrL2?5u "dwWlSdSaj “*re,“ ,ud

MWeWiStS"I®*-? 8BPTJ0“““d 00.
TUBKti LISTS era advised to attend toit, withoutdolMj, udme tbs costa ofri*tralet. ; *

Ja33 OrilWerof thfr 2Sd Phtrict/lsan*a.
rpßLKiCOFiitf, OFFICEBS’ DOUBLEA ITIILD GLASSES, KIOBOBOOPZS FOBAa*XßV'etuJ&‘iffi,W'£s»

• Mannfactarlog Optician*,
• 924 Chectnmstrata yhiiaAip^s.

' JSmW™ 1*4“*p,lc *d °*ulo«*M •“» Du

reoeited and for sale,
«0 tOHB BAUD HAT.'

COLYIBAXAWH,
l«»7:lw ; No, , SmlthMld ttrwtFSsSS

UOHXTIU,'
■-/ , . IAMtW.OWBIAOO,

tad

■FH Waldo
. WBIIIHOS.

oobbcot opwri.

•‘MWEMBWATItMttBr 5 ; '
*AX *OO.M WmAMn*

jbedkUe.

JJT»AND BAB,

SEILLFTniT TREATED
For all tte disuM*

and dcfoßnitfaa to

wf?ich itnjy' at* *nb-

DR. bTOHSTES,
OF N£W YOHK,

Who ifnow practicing, withhii nreal good soooeu,

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
. • PITT6BBBGH, PA., ~

Where he wQI ronalnjmtfl TXBBTTABT.SSr 1883*

follr I TUHOBS

**

CROSS XTBS madeperfect

inone mlonte ; OATAEACT
operatedfor— aleejocncceu

from the Eje'nadEar; DIS-
CHAB&ES QT TEE EAB
cared;OPACITIES 0? Tfl E

EIE reaoTwl; ABTITJ.
OiAL KTEB. inserted, to
more and appear natural, without pain*, ABTIEI-JOIAL BAB DBD&I3 inlrodnoed, improre:
the hearing immediately.

All difficult and delicate dlwasN Jr both sexai

treated wltkoiitihe ueof nn|>u«—fqmtdlft.
Dr. JONE 3 belnj well rened |i the meat

improved method* ef the MKDIOA£? XUD BUB-
OIOAD TREATMENT OF DISEASES, would Mk
the afflicted tegiro hima trial, end fiJ theirbenefit
would fuhmlt Urn (allowing i

'

\

. ■' Plitsbu-gn, Pa., j.n,lath, 18C8. fI n»Ti bj»fi deaf for treaty jam, I wasoacor Dr. TnrnbuU's treatment seven yean ito. but
be cooli not cure*®*. Dr. Jones k<u rettoted mibMi log. tshall ever feel grateful to bin; end feel,log satisfied he led gentlemen* nuter ofhlsp-wteeeton, X would advtee the afflicted to lose no
.•*. * Pl*oB tbem<elTee underue ikUlfnl Dr.Joom treatment at once, forwhereaa I was onto
“**• *„now bear, and Dr. Jodm baa male me bear.
Tbe afflxied can eeemeat No. 12 Wood sinst. atSlog ft (ks iStore, daring basioeei boon.

jobssara.
, Bt. Chaus*Born,- 1 .

„ . Pittsburgh,Jen 27th,1863./One of sy eyes has- been eon, Inflamed, swol’en,wi b rpthalxnU, for lour years. , 1 hate been doctor*Iff with.aU-tb*'pretended Eye Doctors In Pitts*bnryb and vicinity, and they made iny eye worse.Dr. Jo nee has belied ay eye eery mach and restoredny general health to pertectlcn; and so' mild »"dpteaeenc are hta remedies that it is a plearare totue
them. The afflicted need here no hesitation Ingo*
log to Dr. Jones. He la an honest, upright gentle*
man, and understandable profession thoroughly. 1
am well known In Pittsburgh. I lira at Freepert,
Armstrong toonty, Fa. DAVID STIKBOS.

Bothof my eye* were disfiguredand crooked. Dr.
Jones hie straightened them all right;

AAUOB BBOAD,
Hew Brighton, Beaver county, Pa.

Beth of ay eyes were very much' turned In foryean. Dr. Jones bar straightened them end la*
proved the eight. QEOBOX W. BaLSTON;Sewkkley, Allegheny conntj,ra.

A have been badly afflbted with nervonsoaet and
vesknem. Xhad doctored In vain thfea year*, withseven different doctors; Ihave been under the eno*
cemfnl Dr. Jones' treatment five days andwtn per*
foctly cured. Mrs. l&OaBIGH,

Allegheny City.
Ihave been blind with caUractlnroc of' my tjtMfor six years. Dr.Jonasopeiatedttponitlatt Meraband has perfectly restored my sight, i;

Marketstreet, Barrtsbnrt. Pa.
This lady Is the wife of Theo. pjBchefler, a prom-

inent dtisan of Barrlaborg. _!

I have been hard of hearing—with jibring,crack-ing* and all klnls of noise In by bead—for fifteen'
Eeara. t The sklllfal Dr. Joaeehasrestored my bear-

ig,and cored thenoite and trouble in mi
I obeerfully recommend him to the afflicted anarsntleaaa aho Is mister of Jals profession. Myan.Is 72 jeers. VfpL V. BBADI7

[from Os Hew Tori ZVttmis, May 14,1S80.)
Dr. Jones Is a thoroughly ,educated physician, agraduateof tbe eld school and.the new school Medical

and of an Bye ahdftarOoUega. Be oculistandaurist now practicing has had tne advafitanawblohPrafenor'Joneßhsehad. ' "

[Troi. &«. Cnr/i JJojmoU, P. & Om*Un«.]
Bauev, British Eondorav, March 1,1862.

. While raidingInHoUldayeborg/P*.,you operated oh my left ear,wh:ch had beep entirely deaf five yean. I haveterted the ef year skill no ir overa year, andmy ear U perfect In «w? reepeet. Ton will preaae
accept the warmeet coniideratlefis of *ny eiteem,ahir
with free confidence thatyonare matter of voor m.
fusion. Touts truly, 680. BAYMuHD,?

/ : United GiatciOonnlata, ‘

We hare seen cures of deafeosa and auction* orUte eye. of variant Unde, that invJobknnea a.
W* have seen anartificial •join-trodhood by himwhich glTes no pain/and cannot bedtastajaitijed from the natural organ. IWe haveeain a number of persons in this vldnity who banbeen cored of old standing dteeeeea bj him, a, .

/generalphjtldan, he la to the beet: ssan oc>nlistand aorltt he itboth scientific end natural:andhis*inal «ehave never met. Hetrill bear earno*emm»Ddatioa ihatth* pmeiean bestow.—Jßtger ofM*w tiimrdfaa, PaUtnoa, N. Y.Julf e, U69.
I henbeen blind for three yean with Amaural*.f. WIJ prorfonnetd Incurable by oar doctors, after

we,cnpp*dme,ieecb'.d melphjEleked me, and butchered me up in everv wav. -a**Uathopel cctsolted DrrJoiM*.him naivety high, for I found him to bee vonntfgCDtuman.of extraordinary attainment*. • I tinbten under hie treatment :iix monihi.l cm m!wad fine print. lam fifty-nine span old. DriJottMbMcnradme. ThedocionahecoaldnetcnremecalleaUr. Joneea qnack; they now come to me.■namb «hat Dr. Jonee gave me. ( I recommendthem toDr. Jooea, and Zreoamnund the ■fflvted toWa. JOSEPH Da wKiSTPotUvffla, BchcylklU county, Pa.

Ihaw been bard of hearing for a nnmber of yean.I plnoMi myeelf under the oare of Dr. Jonee, of Hew!l*rk,afevcayeago,who cured mo Innu hour. I'
f? .bnrT^fT °*

.

Btark coa ’* l7» Ohio, and live atOanton, Ohio. Myage 1* 71 yeara. :My eyes were•o Impaired that I oonld notattend ta my proiee-•lea.without the cat er thtee different elmmsT Dr.Jonea ha» fitted me with onepair whichenables hato tea far and near with ease. '

JOHHWHITAOBE.
Ihave beau aodeaftorover £0 years thatpersons

had tooome oless to meand hoUowv nbsu theyspeke
tome. 1 waa under the treatment of ten diff.r*atdoctors. Some gave sae an alteratiee; some phy».IckM vu BerrTOinM.: otbsn MidH proncM fr-m ib» ltrer, —but urineyb utaombto. 1n troabUd .Uh mnrjklbd ol oaZla mj .od Xmrowing wen. d*llj. 1h...b«n oner Dr. Jane.* UMtnnntcm How, ud IcuehMT.plndmp. IndMddlm,liontd.lccoiw.utdpr bMrln, rMtnr.d. Ewjbodj In thl. yldaUrDumu, Mj.ddn.bl.' JulIN iitXJAN *

_ ■ N.rtrP.O., SnrkAonntT, Oklo.P
-. “-“JA8 proprietol. of th. «. Cbnd MoM. uOhio,ou Inform th. iottmtid Mont Mrbogan, ud .ujnthu. UuctI IOTMinihat rldn-

■W- DS-JOUg,. '

HAKES OF MEDICAL QIHTLXKEH,
«hoM axunlnatlon Dr. JOHABBIS A.

JOHIS hi. ud *ho ban ommcu.
abUlij Inth. otrongrtt lu,uj.pmlbln
tlulrtun tohi. vhloh mroimqiudbd In
hi. offlo%opu to th. InapbetMi ol the IntmMd i

VAUBTIBI MOTT, M.D„ IL.DAIMABDBB MOTr,M.D.J.W. JBAHOIS, M.D., Lin D.A.ODABK.M.D.
“ ■ '

Plot J.W.OMEN, BL D.Pn>tß.F. BAMBB, M.D.FnL ISAAO VOOB, M.D. 1Prot JAMAS B. WOOD, M. ». | !ftoVJOHB J.OBAHB.M.D.Bmt W. H.OHOBOHrM. D. I"QBOBQBMBKB, M. B; IBn. ISAAC VIBBU. B.D. I
J. P. 6ABBISB, *1). !v»
ProfM. REYBSSpB, M.».

Prot J.BBAKUTt M. B. vProt W. A. BUB, H, D.
J.B.COX,Jr.,M.D. . <■. “

' 0. J.HBMPBWK. d.
Xw. A.B, PABSOHS, •-B. .

• • uncntnauio,
Prot W. JOBES.Jr..M. P. t.r. m : :

StrA.MOOBB.-M.Bt
,Pj*AD.P»Arr,Tt D., IhtrlnIfit .iKbTtiuu.c

t*XL&2l?£ obabicWbotbSSi

jwA

i . iwr ebons.
DAYS’MOBB

-traordinary Bargains

59 MARKET- STREET

I L 5 ■ E

O 1 o ajk e.

SHAWLS,

E 8 8 GOODS.
4 , .

ONE PRICE ONLY.

Uldj PRICES. “1 ~ t“

| CALL AT .
CRUM & CLYDE'S,.

! v ''n !!
78 Market Strict,

Aid. lupplj jounclfwith ; -

lIERY & GLOVES.

BALI[OBAL HO9B, for Ladles end Mlbeo.s?g St ? fOT MlfiriUlrm,r r Ladies aodMlaeiS.OBNTLBMUPS A I.aMHA* WOOL*
UEBIfi o AND COTTON H* Sg.

sr£2£jS3!lDSi® OAKr'*-kubiab^ao:
FCBNIBnjINO GOODS.

At pid PrieH~.ffliole«al( and Retail.
i ' HAC&DK A GLYDE,
\! . •!. ;78 M4BKZ?SIMKT f

Tepii >Hh and IHomood}

|IfKY UUODa |

| JUBTOPBNBD,

J. Mj Burchfield’s.
FIGDBBD ALPAOOAS)
PLAIN • : do;
*4 CHINTZES; i
BLEACHED HDBLINBI
104 And 114 SHEETIHO ;

54 PILLOII GABS JICBLIH6;
HUBS LIKENS, warranted pan Fill]
BEAL WELCH PLAKNKLB ; '
BLACK TknBlTT LOHQ BBAWLSf
BLACK BOHBAZIHB) -

BLACK AIipAOCASi
black cbSlpb thu.
A fall anartamt of good. Mlltn, for CASH, it |

ten prion than Um, canbo ln '
T-- ■; '

Ay EXAMINATION op OOR

DARGB STOCK OF

J>BY GOQ3DB,
: i ' i- --- -f
: ] BTBOTH -i-

WhoUtaUandSetaUBettlert.

. !B BBSPEOTPpiiLT SOIiIOinD.

«3. H. LOTE& pfOi,

jiM . 74 MARKET STREET.

OLOSING OUT HAl.ta

'''| ; . op

, WINTER GOODS,

eatqh, ittACßina; &:■ c©^
***rto« •» 4**W Mr AHinjAii nmnreoßT,
•ndsMrsßsof daringouttheirentireeteA<F- .

■ 'WHITER GOODS
B.bnth.Alitd.j ad fybroujnext. Whofaul. u
vdl m BtUll Bojeti win h.t.\a th. UruUp. d
th.BBOOOTIOa KADB IB PBICES.

ERTOV. KAC&m UCOu
• 10 : ' 1 Ho.IT TITTHBTBBBT.

ODD PRICES, j S
*

■iJAODKZtf AHD SWISS TBlvimMfl • wear
Am^iBkibti 8kibt TS| ubinoajSf? !2 “WMsoi mal

.T 1 ’ ■;! t. ‘ i Howte,
-isi—-I ' TTud TO Mnhbtrtwiu.
JOBT RECEIVED, ; 4;

~“

A Mr lot or thoM ertrm chcap

(tirop.)Wpiiß*OOM*Tlss“r^dLJu '*•

BOBHB’S IBiiotlSß SIOBB,
J)M : | -.1 HurtndTOMn^tMrou.
150 LBa. STBWAHT’H Patbiwt

TaMAD'!**|h“ fcttwßprtoiMbt nb bj

■ ' ' KAOBC* * GblD*.
1 T 8 Martat ttT—t.

. . I
UU ; - • j

JgALMOJUL BKUWB, ~*

*T BMDVCMD ratoxs,
5 <m n» ‘amcolflwSiTSfr **”*“1® 0llo“ toftnrtfe fifaofa*

-'Hi . **TOH, MAOBCMAOO.,
■Wo, WTHBirtrii^A iWVUHUSU*'AIU-AWli.

| 88A1M URI BKBT

I «DUM, HOHBOOIT, U 1 otbar tabu,
Jannafodt?

.. KACatTMiotTBI, ■’ : ' 1 ' " ‘ .WMwlatrtmt.r£UUf UA jaumr ww
■ '■mliiiniii ii| ».• .

■ OMtiJitiß’BiriaLidiiBHnn,jQ-mrfrrfb, XAOBUH A QLTDI,

aKiidS

: xoun Tanumro wom,
"

- Jatt :'■' -\ '.l' 'W I ■■'-L' •/ *!>•.•••

TaJ-JLI _LI L
at tumiTtdoS:

l*>M% UwlKkalkHtw
!■:’"" ' i: " ' Kama,

i>M -B^TTnimtekrtatra^


